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Some Little Light on the Characterof Siul the>Phhrjsee.
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STEPHEN THE MARTI8 IS STONED
Saul Starts Out :to Destroy Every'VesItigoof'Ohristianfty With the Consentof Jewish Leaders.Greit ApOstfeIs Seen in the Role of Enemy of

Christianity.
(By the Teacher).

My-FHericfe:*.' '

We learn Cof th.t> confession of Saul,
afterward known as Pauli,rthe. great..
Anc/st^'ire our lesson, for-* tire coming
Sunday, Ip the Scrfpture lcss'6n as we
Ln4.A' U 1 ~ 1 m1A<.h
iia^y.c . JL, iivrt,_ JIU. xtuiKUa ii uiv^Mi-uiutLrn.
of''his''connection- with the stoning'of
Saint Stephen' and he justifies his actionon the ground that he was one of
the strictest ofthe strict Pharisees and
that Saint- Stephen had blasphemed
against God. as Paul understood God
and His commands. .y.ou may be impressedafter, reading the

,
confession

of Saul who was really the leader of
the. mob tha,t stoned Stephen to death,
that there runs all through it a tone of
regret and remorse ahd grseat sorrow

at-his action: That'is'the'way it impressesme whether .such is the case or

not.
' r'*- ;f ::

Saul Vs. (Jeiui
The cobv.erslon of Saul or Paul to

Ctiristia^iliy is io my mind one of the
most remarkable; events In sacreel history.-Some commentators say that
Saul or Paul was a. oiian who woulcfW
naturally liaye' been -drawn to.Jesusjffi
and to Christianity. Biit I can't-sec it'fj
that way. Pajul ;was.;: a Phari^eer-a 1

metnber of the" haughtiest, proudest,
most'bigoted sect of tli&Jews;' H&'loe-.-;
longed to a ri.rig of sfelflsh; arrogant
gangsters who were determined to rule,
or. ruin and who would brook no oppositionto their views of religion no

matter w^at.might the- \£opt in
putting dowrf dppositlblfi. 'At any rate
they were so .cock sure, they were

right that they w,ere not.amenable to
reason. Paul< was a leaden t .of that
crowd. '

*

*

Jesus, on the other hand was the
first Ghiristian and one of the plainest'
and most democratic of men. He was

a man broad and gedehoira: in his
views. He taught the doctrine of
peace and love on the part of one for
another and affecting every man^and
wptnan in the; world. . .

what a contrast with Saul the
Pharisee! Therefore f ; mirintain that
it-was most rfimarkab'e that Saul
afterward known' as Paul should yield
even to Jesus Christ.

The Scripture Lesson.
But before we go itfto any "further

discussion let us reaii the Scripture
lesaon Avhich describes the stoning of
Stephen as ;it is found in Acts 7:54-8.
3; '4; 26:"4-5, 9-10: ,-J, .t^ .fiiw

£4 When they heard these things,
they were cut to the heart and they
gnashed on liirn with their teeth.

55{ But he, being,full of ..the Holy
Ghost, looked up steadfastly into hca

3 *" U rinrl anrl
veu <iuu oa\y uie t, ij ... -v

Jesus standing on the right hand of
C«o4.

56 And said, Erehold, I sec the heavensopened, and the' Son of man
sta'nding on" the right Hand of Qod. \ i

57 Then they cried out with a loud
voice and stopped their ears, and ran

Upon him with one accord, V
68 And cast him but of the:clty and

stoned him: and the witnesses laid
down their clothes at a^pung man's
feet, whose name was .Sajil.

59, And they stoned Stephen, ,sin to
their charge. And when he "had called
up6n God and'.saying, Lord ?Jesus, receivemy spirit. .

60 And. he kneeled down;; and cried
with a loud voice, Lord, lay riot this sin
to their charge. And whpn lie had said
this, 'he fe.ll asleep.' ,/, i

1 And Saul was consenting unto his
death. And, at that time there was a

great persecution against. ihe church
which was at Jerusalem: CaVid they
were all scattered abroad throughout
the regions of Judea and Samaria, exceptthe apostles.

2 And devout men carried Stephen j
to his burial, and made great..lamentationover him. i ,jy. J

3 As for Saul, he made havoc of the
church, entering into every house, and
haling men and womqn committed
them to prison.

3 I am verily a man which am a Jew.
born in Tarsus, a city in Cilici#, yet
brought up in this city at the feet of
Gamaliel, and taught according to the

manner nf the law of the fath-
ers,' and was zealous toward God, as yc
all'are this day.

4 And I persecuted'! this way unto
the death, binding and delivering into

prisons both men and /women.
4 My manner of life from my youth,

.
which was at the first among mine
own nation at Jerusalbm, know all the
Jews;

5 Which knew me from the beginning,if they would testify, that after
the most straightest sect or our religionI lived a Pharisee.
91 verily thought with myself, that

I ought to do many things contrary to
the name of Jesus of Nva?5arcth.

10 Which thing [ also did in Jerusalem;and many of the saints did I shut
tip'in prison; having received authority
from the chief priests; and when they,
were put to death, I gave my voice

against them.
Stephen was lynched or stoned to

death about four years after Jesus

Christ was put to. death on Calvary's
cross. Let us play on our imaginationshere just a, minute.

Stoning of Stephen.
Stephen had. been teaching and

prekching t" the people the story of

love. He made many
j cauo

con-verts. The Scribes and Pharisees,!
ever the enemies of Jesus and Christianity,were worried. Tlm.v held counciltogether. They went over the list

of bright and influential men of their

sects who were bitterly opposed to Jesus.
Finally they decided upon the

young man Saul to work, up opposition
against Stephen, and to organize the

mob into a seething, howling mass,

who like a vicious bull when he sees a

red rag or a -rat when he is cornered,
would not hesitate to kill and maim.

The young man Saul was admirably!
fitted for the work. A fine orator, aj
thorough student, and a man of wide!

learning, a man of great physique who

had- traveled much and who knew' the

way? of the world, lie wag the very
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man to frame Stephen. No doubt the
chief priests furnished him with? plentyof money. He admits he had the

authority and backing of the Jewish
leaders when he says: "And this I also
did in Jerusalem: and I both shut up

many of the saints in prisons, having
received authority from the chief

priests, and when they- were put to

death I gave my vote against them."
Stephen is preaching. He looks towardheaven. His countenance is

lighted up like tVic nforning. In a voice
of silver he declares: "Behold', T see

the heavens opened and the Son of

man standing on the right hand of J

God.".
1

Paul htjio hia henchmen aH set.'._ They
hiss -Stephen .and-hurl cat-calls toward
him'; Thoy'stoji'their ears. *

The youngTmaji Saul gives ja nod and

his leading satellites catch hold of Stephen.They carry him out of the city.
The hirelings iay-.^heirreuter garments,
at the feet .of 'Saul; "then they - hurl'

great'stones at Stephen.
A exeat stone strikes him on the

head. He is not rendered unconscious
by the blow, but he knows that Anotherblow there will laysh!rn -out.

Prays for His Eneme*.
Brave and true Christian that he is.

/
he prepares for his death which he

knows is inevitable. There is no tremorand no fearr He kneels down to receivethe death blows and before those

blows come he again'lifts his face towardheaven'and prays: "Lord, lay not

this sin to their charge."
How much Jike Jesus that was! The
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Savior, you remember, prayed for his

.executioners."Father, forgive them,
they know not what they do."
Then Saul, begins ;to persecute the

disciples and converts that Stephen
had made.
He destroys church property and

creates such terror and consternation
that it appeared to some perhaps, that
the Christian church was doonted.*
But it was not doomed, my friends.

The.Christian church will never die. ;*
And as we shall learn-later on, this

same Saul, who afterwards came to be,
known as ,P|aul, was destined to becombthe' mightiest, champion ,

as he.
had ,bpen its bitterest enemy. , ...

\..4 -,.:.t. -i.

I' . : PLOT-WAS FOILED ;,r-, . ..

-.Conspiracy., to ^Bcyiv.p: .Men After
Hanging Bared. V.

The Chicago Ncwij has the follow-,
ing unusual story: / ~,

; Fpr; an .hour after the bodies, of.

Qrover- C. Redding and Oscar McGavick,colored chief of the Abyssinianriot, had been cut down from the

gallows, armed guards stood beside
them to make sure that they stayed
dc£\d. Redding and McGaVick were

hanged for the murder of Robert L,
'Rose, a sailor, in the "Abyssinian"
riot June 20; 1920. - '

The procedure of posting the guard
oyer the bodies, one of the most'rer

markablc in the history of the county

jail, was ordered by Sheriff Peters as

a precaution against any attempts at

resuscitation on the part of the sealots

i-!'> "> '; >p & ' ;*< ? >V'A'v. '.
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who had followed Reddlrg's banner.
'In explaining his course;, the sheriff
brought to light for the ttrst time the;,

story of a previous attempt to restore
life to a corpse cut down from the

gibbet. »,.

"Thjis thing,has been done before,"
hb said. '"I have heard that in at
'least one instance.after an execution
in the east.it was successful. 'These
vmen have been hanged and they are

going to stay hanged;"
. Tells of Viana Death, '

The sfferiff gave complete details of
an attempt to cheat not only the gallowsbut death in the case of Nicholas
Viana, choir boy, on pec. 10, 1920.

Viana, who had been convicted of

assisting the Cardinella gang ih the
murder of Albert. Babal'anza., was

dropped through the little trapdoor at
the county jail at 10.30 a. m. and was

.pronounced flead of strangulation
fourteen minutes later. .

' Outside, the jail "a motor car. was

waiting with I*10 engine turning and

the driver at the wheel.not a hearse
>*» iinr1orlnl.-or'<! Wfl CQIl Of the VAX-

Ui* att vi«.«kv v u

lety that usually figures in such grim
vigils, but a,n ambtilance with a surgeonin attendance. "i

The boy's body was cut down, the
hood and noose removed! The undertaker'sattendants came into the death
chamber and took charge -of the body.
TJiey carried it out in a leisurely fashionto the ambulance, set the'stretcheron the floor, closed the d°or and
started away. .-The jail guards saw

nothing uhusual in the- proceedings.

ICK-1
&... -r?:.v., «

IJAlt I

Try to Cheat Death. '»
: ' But no sooner had" the door of the
Ambulance closed than a surgeon: and
nurse began to work with feverish
energy upon the still warm body: of
the dead cho,ir boy. ^They stripped the
corpse of the shirt and. trousers worn

for th,e execution, rubbed it with iini
racnt, drapped it in warm blankers
and placed 'exhaust heatdrs beside it
awhile the driver beat a wild course

through the loop.
The body was taken to the undertakingrooms of an undertaker in-Polk

street, where it was laid on a warm'

/- .- ^
ually showed signs :of--- retpritingu .do
life.- One witness "whom I have heard
quoted said that' the heart

" had actu-

ally picked up, -when spme unforeseen
circumstance halted ; the resuscitation;";

I'm satisfied that the tale Is ;true,"-'
commented" Sheriff Peters. "I do: not

Bay .that' the undertaker had anything
to do with It. Byt the evidence given
us tends to show that this operation
took'-place -In'Ms' morgue.
"Physicians 'at today's-' hanging repealledthat-a man electrocuted iti-the

'east £ ahd" carried' out' of the- .death
chamber dead later was;'-revived!- by -a

pui^motor; '-In thp1' present case we

are' 'faking-'no'chances;'-' i i Z*
After''"'the" bodies .of Redding.-:and

McQ&vfck- had bedji held-at the- jalltfor
,;ani h$uV they Were turned oVerto'Hie"Gaviilk'sbrother? Who is an- .under taker,'with'an establishment In Soutli
State street.

V >i - .... -' , ',;sy4vi
L W. O. W: REPORT

Commander Frazer Says-' "Qbstac|ps"
-* Were Thrown jn Hif Way. ;

" W:; A. Frazer of Omaha, sovereign
cbmmander of: the Woodmen- of -the
-World-in his annual report. submitted
tp the Woodmen's national, cpnyentipp''
in New York this week, described' the
"obstacles which .were thrown in tlje
'way*.of \$e management .by those who
are always opposed'to any new de-',
$aftui;e regardless ..of .'its virtue;" and

explained .what; mjeasures.. .were to' be
put .forth to com]6at"^e^hsd^ri^Sl£»

.yp-'V'

'AMP A

slab and prepared not for'burial", but
for resuscitation'. A" puimotor was

waiting and it was hastily adjusted-''
Then, while friends of the dead boy

stood about, hoping against hope',1
skilled hospital attaches manned the;
oxygen pump. For more than an hour1
they worked the lungs thaii" the nb'o'se
had Stopped ahd*" listened' throu'gh'
stethoscopes for a sign that the stilled
heart had begun to pdlse again.

Attempt Nearly Successful.
The attempt failed and Nicholas

Viana was taken'to his' grave. But'
the rescyers turned away' from "the
slab only after they had seen success'withintheir reach. '

Assista'nt Jailer Lorenz Mclsterh'elm,
in verifying the story, admittecTthat
the audacious plan'had come close to

accomplishing a modern miracle. " '

"We Investigated the story," he
said, "And wc learned that not only
'was Viana given _

oxygen for more

.than an hour, but that his body act-: '

.< > i^in.
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